
                                                               MINUTES 

 

Time:  May 13th, 2020                            Time:  _4:00 p.m.  

Place:  Town Office, 70 Snare Creek Lane 

Opened by:  Selectmen Alley, Fish & Milliken.   

Attendees: Bill and Barbara MalCarne, Bob Berta, Nancy Beal, Irene Rogers, and Tonia Merchant 

 

Approval of Minutes: Selectman Fish made a motion to accept  May  6th, 2020 minutes. Selectman  Alley_ 

seconded the motion. All in favor ___ Selectman Alley and  Selectman Fish voted “Aye.” 

 

Signatures: 

A. Warrant: 

B. Payroll: 

 

Members of the audience who want to be recognized must raise a hand.  It is at the discretion of the Chairman of the Board of 

Selectmen to allow a member of the audience to speak during the meeting. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:NONE 

 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

1. Adult Marijuana info: Before the legislature, is a bill allowing people from other areas, even out of  State,   

to set up adult marijuana businesses  anywhere in Maine.  The Selectmen want the Ordinance ready for a 

vote at any time with the original fees. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

 

2. Request from Town Office Update:  Tonia Merchant requested the Town Office be open to the public, 

once plexiglass is in place, beginning June 1st, with regular hours.  The Selectmen agreed with her request. 

 

3. PRSWDD Agreement:  No Update. 
 

4. Fire truck up for bid:  The Fire Dept. does not need to put the fire truck out for bid because the 

value is less than $5000.  A motion was made by Fish, seconded by Milliken to allow  the fire 

chief to sell it.  All three Selectmen voted “Aye.” 

 

5. FEMA public assistant grants webinar:  The Selectmen discussed what could be included in 

the grant.  The plexiglass in the Town Office and any additional hours for the office staff were 

two items brought up.  Also, lost revenue at the office because of no customers being allowed in 

to do business plus lost wages of the customers should be considered. Webinar will be Thursday 

at 4:00 p.m.  An account for public assistance has already been set up. 

 

6. Speed trailer will be set up around town soon. 

 

7. The Stillman Creek project has been worked on by Dean Bradshaw. There was a question about 

funding.  The Town’s share was approved at the last town meeting, which was $22,000. Once this 

amount is depleted, then $66,000 is available from the grant. Error Town’s share $20,000. 

 



8. Barbara MalCarne would like the sidewalks around Sawyer Square swept if the cost is not 

astronomical. A motion was made by Selectman Alley and seconded by Selectman Milliken to 

have Selectman Milliken talk to Snow B Gone and askabout the additional cost.  All Selectmen 

noted “Aye.” 

 

A motion was made by Selectman Fish, seconded by Selectman Milliken to adjourn the 

meeting at 4:25 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


